
Tour  

Zemgale Flavour 

28.04.2017, from 9.00 – 18.00 

 
 

 

Dancing in the Castle 

 
Bauska Castle - The castle surrounded by picturesque scenery is located in the territory of Bauska 

town, on the land strip between the rivers Mūsa and Mēmele, not far from the place where the 

rivers meet to form the river Lielupe. 

The Duke’s residence hosts the regular exhibition of the museum and other thematic exhibitions. 

 

WOODWORKING WORKSHOP "AMATNIEKI”  

An exhibition of wood articles, all articles are available for purchase. It is also possible to observe 

the woodworking and basket weaving process. 

 

http://visit.jelgava.lv/media/k2/galleries/208/Amatnieki_kokapstrade01.jpg
https://www.google.lv/imgres?imgurl=http://i152.photobucket.com/albums/s181/RKrumins/zemg.png&imgrefurl=https://www.erepublik.com/es/article/kongresa-v-l-anas-latvij-zemgale-4-da-a-lv--869168/1/20&docid=wTEE5YULH0BenM&tbnid=gqkCl31bjVxxOM:&vet=10ahUKEwjt7by1wIDTAhUCVywKHQ7iBSYQMwhqKCwwLA..i&w=600&h=355&bih=777&biw=1400&q=Zemgales karte&ved=0ahUKEwjt7by1wIDTAhUCVywKHQ7iBSYQMwhqKCwwLA&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

Farm KRUMALI – founded in 1992, crop production (grain, rape) and feed pellet production. 

 

A coffee break with a presentation on HEMP use in diet - various traditional delicacies like hemp 

butter, hemp stake as well as new modern eatable hemp - hemp pesto, white chocolate hemp and 

hemp chocolate cookies, hemp halva and marmalade. 

 

"Agrofirma Tērvete" is a modern diversified enterprise with vast experience and heritage since 

1974. The company has developed through different stages and different governmental systems. At 

all times the rich Tērvete lands were attracting strong and motivated entrepreneurs. The dedication 

to its own land and wise economic management has given the company an opportunity to grow and 

develop. 

Latvian lands are generous and require only love, respect and work. 

Taking care of the environment and ecology through efficient resource usage allows the company 

to operate as a closed-circle agricultural production unit. 

The company specializes in six different areas: 

 CROP PRODUCTION 

 DAIRY FARMING 

 HORSE BREEDING 

 BIOGAS PRODUCTION 

 BEER PRODUCTION 
 FOOD RETAIL AND CATERING 

 

TĒRVETES GARŠU RESTORĀNS – the restaurant is located in Dobele, in the town’s historical 

center. This is the place where to meet and celebrate life. A place where to enjoy healthy, fresh and 

seasonal foods with a Latvian accent in all of them. 

 

Participation fee – EUR 30 

Advice to take some cash, as there will be a local homemade products available for purchase. 


